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Abstract

Color segmentation is crucial in robotic applications,
such as RoboCup, where the relevant objects can be distin-
guished by their color. In these applications, real-time per-
formance and robustness are primary concerns. We present
a hybrid method for color segmentation based on seeded re-
gion growing (SRG) in which the initial seeds are provided
by a conservative threshold color segmentation. The key
to the robustness of our approach is to use multiple seeds
to perform local blob growing, and then merge blobs that
belong to the same region. We have implemented our tech-
nique on a team of Sony AIBO 4-legged robots, and have
successfully tested it in the RoboCup 2001 competition.

1. Introduction

RoboCup[6] is an internationalresearchandeducation
initiative whereteamsof autonomousrobotscompetein a
soccergamein an engineeredfield. In order to achieve a
good performance,robotsneedsophisticatedcapabilities,
including motion, object recognition,mapping, localiza-
tion, planning,andcooperation[10]. In this paperwe fo-
cuson objectrecognition.In RoboCup,all therelevantob-
jects,e.g.,theball andthetwo nets,areidentifiedby unique
colors. This makescolor segmentationa fundamentalpart
of objectrecognitionin this domain.Thesegmentational-
gorithm hasto be robust, which meansthat it hasto give
theright resultsundernominalconditionsand,without re-
tuning,give acceptableresultsunderslightly differentcon-
ditions,suchasblurredimagesor differentlighting.

Themainmethodsfor color segmentationcanbeclassi-
fied into thefollowing approaches,sometimesusedin com-
bination[9].

Threshold techniques rely on theassumptionthatpix-
elswhosecolor valuelies within a certainrangebelongto
thesameclassor object[8]. Many teamsin RoboCupuse
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thresholdtechniques[4, 2] with slight modificationsto in-
creaseits performance,e.g., for imagesthat blur at object
boundaries.Thresholdtechniquesneeda carefultuningof
thresholdsandareextremelysensitive to light conditions.

Edge-based methods rely on theassumptionthatpixel
valueschangerapidly at theedgebetweentwo regions[7].
Edgedetectorssuchas Sobel,Canny andSusanare typi-
callyusedin conjunctionwith somepost-procedurein order
to obtaintheclosedregion boundaries.This tendsto make
thesemethodsverycomputationallyexpensive.

Region-based methods rely on theassumptionthatad-
jacentpixels in the sameregion have similar color value;
the similarity dependson the selectedhomogeneitycrite-
rion, usuallybasedon somethresholdvalue.Seeded region
growing (SRG)is aregion-basedtechniquethattakesinspi-
ration from watershedsegmentation[11] andis controlled
by choosinga (usuallysmall) numberof pixels,known as
seeds[1]. Unfortunately, theautomaticselectionof theini-
tial seedsis a ratherdifficult task[5]. For instance,Fanand
Yau[3] usecolor-edgeextractionto obtaintheseseeds.By
doingso,however, they inherit theproblemsof edge-based
methods,including sensitivity to noiseandto the blurring
of edges,andhighcomputationalcomplexity.

In this paper, we proposea hybrid methodfor color
segmentationthat integratesthe thresholdingandtheSRG
methods.We usea thresholdtechniqueto generatean ini-
tial setof seedsfor eachcolorof interest,andthenuseSRG
to grow color regionsfrom theseseeds.Specialprovisions
areincludedin ourSRGto accountfor thefactthatwecan
havemany seedsinsidethesameregion. Theintegrationof
thetwo methodsallows usto usea conservative tuningfor
both of them,thus improving robustness:robustnesswith
respectto changinglighting conditionsis improvedbecause
weuseaconservativethresholding,androbustnesswith re-
spectto blurrededgesis improvedbecausewe usea con-
servativehomogeneitycriterionin SRG.Our techniquehas
beenimplementedon a teamof 4-leggedrobotsparticipat-
ing in RoboCup2001[10]. Theimplementationis efficient,
sinceseedgenerationis done in hardware and sinceour
SRGonly needstwo passesthroughtheimage.
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Figure 1. Left: robots used in our experi-
ments. Right: points corresponding to three
objects in the Cb � Cr color space .

2. The Hardware

All teamsin the Robocupleggedrobot leagueusethe
samerobot (ERS210) madeby Sony Corporation. The
ERS210 is equippedwith a color CMOS camerawhich
givesthree88x72gray-scaleimagescorrespondingto the
Y, Cb, andCr components.TheERS210is alsoequipped
with ahardwaredevice,calledCDT, thatrealizescolorseg-
mentationusinga thresholdtechnique.The CDT candis-
tinguishatmosteightcolorsandproducesa binary(thresh-
olded)imagefor eachoneof them.

Becauseit is implementedin hardware, the CDT pro-
videsaconvenientandfastway to docolorsegmentationin
theERS210,andmany teamshave chosento useit. How-
ever, thethresholdtechniqueusedin theCDT reliesonrect-
angularareasof Cb � Cr color space,while the colorsthat
areneededin RoboCuparedistributedovernon-rectangular
areas.TuningtheCDT is thereforeverycritical,andit leads
to difficult choicesbetweenacceptingmany falsepositives
or many falsenegatives.Figure1 showsanumberof points
thatbelongto threeobjectsin theCb � Cr space.Any rect-
angularregion for, say, theorangeball musteitherinclude
many yellow points,or sacrificemany orangepoints.

Figure2 illustratesthis tradeoff. If theCDT is tunedso
that thenet is segmentedcorrectly(top center),thenmany
of theball pixelsaremissed.If it is tunedfor optimalball
segmentation(top right), thenmany of the network pixels
aremissed.In somecases,like whentheball is insidethe
yellow net(bottomrow), thereis no optimal tuningfor the
orangethreshold:CDT segmentationof theball will either
missmany of the ball pixels (center),or includemany of
the network pixels (right). Thesesegmentationerrorsim-
ply thattheregionparameterswill beincorrectlyestimated,
leadingto largeerrorsin theestimatesof theobjectposition
andhenceto incorrectrobotbehavior.

3. The algorithm

In anutshell,ourcolorsegmentationalgorithmworksas
follows. We fix asetof colorsto berecognized.We usethe

Figure 2. Problems of threshold segmenta-
tion. Top: tuning is either optimal for the net
(center) or for the ball (right). Bottom: a case
where no optimal tuning exists for the ball.

CDT to producea labeledimagewhereonly pixelsthatbe-
longto oneof thesecolorswith highcertaintyaremarkedas
such.This is obtainedby settingverystrictthresholdsin the
CDT. (Color thresholdsfor theCDT arecomputedoff-line
from colorsamples.)Then,weuseeachpixel labeledby the
CDT asaninitial seedfor a regionof thatcolor. Fromeach
oneof theseseeds,wegrow a “blob” by includingadjacent
pixelsuntil wefind asignificantdiscontinuity. Thesocalled
homogeneity criterion embodiesthenotionof a significant
discontinuity: in our case,this is a changein oneof theY,
Cr or Cbvaluesbeyonda giventhreshold.

The choiceof the homogeneitycriterion is critical in
SRGtechniques.If thiscriterionis toostrict,theblobgrow-
ing canstopprematurelybecauseof localvariations,e.g.,as
producedby shadows or noise. If it is too liberal, theblob
canfloodto anadjacentregionthoughaweakedge,e.g.,as
causedby blurring. Thesetwo casesareillustratedin Fig.3,
wherethesingleinitial seedis indicatedby a blackdot (the
ball outlineis drawn for clarity). Thethresholdsusedin the
homogeneitycriterionare2 and3, respectively.

In ourtechnique,weaddressthisproblemby usingmany
seedsfor eachcolor region—all thosegeneratedby the
CDT. Whengrowing a blob from a given seed,we usea
stricthomogeneitycriterion,thusreducingtherisk of flood-
ing. We thenreconstructthe full region by merging all the

Figure 3. Problems of SRG: homog eneity cri-
terion too strict (center) or too liberal (right).
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Figure 4. Merging blobs grown from multiple
seeds into regions.

local blobs that belongto the sameregion, that is, all the
adjacentblobsgrown from seedsof thesamecolor. This is
illustratedin Fig. 4. Blob B is grown from seed1. Seeds
2 and3 arealreadyincludedin B so they arenot grown.
BlobsA andB aregeneratedfrom seedsof thesamecolor
andareadjacent,sothey aremergedinto oneregion. Blobs
B andC, C andD, andB andD arenotmerged.

Thefollowing procedureconstitutesthecoreof theseg-
mentationalgorithm.(

�
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procedure FindBlobs(seeds)
reset label[0:N],color[0:N], conn table
blob id = 1
for each color id

for each pixel p in seeds
if (seeds[p]= color id) and(label[p]= null)

queue= p
while queue is not empty

q = pop(queue)
label[q]= blob id
color[q] = color id
for s in 4-neighbors(q)

if (label[s]= null)
if CheckHomegeneity(s,q)

push(s,queue)
else if (label[s] �� blob id)

if color[s]= color id
add � p,q� to conntable

blob id = blob id + 1
return (label,color, conn table)

TheFindBlobprocedureoperateson the following data
structures:label[N], an arraythat associateseachpixel to
a region ID, or null; color[N], anarraythatassociateseach
pixel to a color ID, or null; andconn table, a list of con-
nectedregionsof the samecolor. Theproceduretakesthe
seeds labeledimageproducedby theCDT, andreturnsaset
of blobs plus a connectiontable. For eachdesiredcolor,
theprocedurescanstheseeds imageto identify labeledpix-
els(seeds)of thatcolor thathavenot yet beenincorporated
in a blob. For eachsuchseed,it startsa standardgrowing
loop basedon 4-connectivity. If duringthegrowing we hit

Figure 5. Camera images (left), seeds (cen-
ter) and extracted regions (right). The bottom
image is taken in with lower camera gain.

a pixel thathasalreadybeenlabeledasbelongingto a dif-
ferentblob, thenwe checkits color. If its color is thesame
as the oneof the currentblob, we mark the two blobsas
connectedin theconnectiontable.Whenwe addentriesto
theconnectiontable,wealsocheckit for cyclesandremove
them.Thegrowing stopsat theblobborder, asidentifiedby
thehomogeneitycriteriumdiscussedabove.

After all theblobsin theoriginal imagehave beenindi-
viduated,apost-processingphasegoesthroughtheconnec-
tion tableandmergesall the connectedblobsof the same
color asdiscussedabove. In our experiments,5 to 10 ad-
jacentblobswereoften generatedfor the sameconnected
region. A largernumberof blobs(up to 30)wereoccasion-
ally generatedfor very largeregions.

Wehaveincorporatedin theabovealgorithmthecompu-
tationof blob parameterslike thenumberof pixels,center,
width andheight. Theseareupdatedincrementallyasthe
blobsaregrown duringthemainphaseandfusedduringthe
post-processingphase.Theseparametersareneeded,e.g.,
to estimatethepositionof theobjects.

4. Experiments

We have testedour techniqueestensively on a team
of ERS 210 robotsboth in our laboratoryand during the
RoboCupcompetition. This techniqueprovided goodre-
sults,andit wasfairly robustwith respectto slight changes
in thelighting conditionsandblurringof theimages.

Figure5 shows thesegmentationresultson two images
takenonthefield. Eachimagecontainsabluerobot(left), a
redrobot(right), aball (middle)andavisuallandmark(top
right).1 The bottom imageis taken with the cameragain
reducedfrom 12dB to 6dB. Thecenterimagein eachrow
shows the outputof the robot’s CDT for eachcolor. Only

1In thegames,robotsare“dressed”with patchedcoloreduniforms.
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Figure 6. Segmentation results from the im-
ages in Fig. 2.

the “safest” pixels of eachcolor have beenlabeledby the
CDT, andareusedasseeds.Theright imagesshow there-
gionsfoundbyouralgorithm,toghetherwith theirbounding
boxes.Theseregionscorrectlycorrespondto theactualob-
jectsin theimage.Theonly exceptionis thatthebluepatch
ontheearof theleft robotwasnotfoundfrom thetopimage
sincetheCDT couldnotfind any blueseedin thatarea.

Figure6 showstheresultsobtainedbyapplyingouralgo-
rithm to the imagesin Fig. 2. In bothcases,our algorithm
correctlysegmentsall the objectsand correctlycomputes
the region parameters.In the bottomimage,the seedsfor
the ball region arethe pixels shown in Fig. 2 (center)and
thehomogeneitycriteriumis theoneusedin Fig.3 (center).

Our algorithm runs at frame rate using the limited
on-boardcomputationalpower of the ERS210 (a MIPS
192MHz processor). Speedis achieved by the fact that
our SRG only needstwo passesthrough the image, and
that thresholdsegmentationis donein hardware. The av-
eragetime is 4msecfor full segmentationof eight colors
in a 88 � 72 image.Themaximumobservedtime hasbeen
21msecwhena singleobjectfills the image,sincein this
casemany blobshaveto bemerged.

5. Conclusions

Thresholdtechniquesfor color segmentationareattrac-
tivebecauseof theirsimplicity andthepossibilityto imple-
mentthemin hardware,asit is thecasein therobotplatform
consideredhere. For this reason,they arewidely usedin
roboticapplications,includingtheRoboCupdomain.How-
ever, they suffer from two mainproblems:(i) tuningis dif-
ficult and makes the resultssensitive to small changesin
thelighting conditions:and(ii) they usuallyrely on theas-
sumptionthatthecolorsof interestoccupy rectangularareas
in thecolor space,which is rarely thecase.Our technique
overcomesthis problemsby integrating(hardware)thresh-
oldingsegmentationandseededregiongrowing (SRG).

Robustnessis achievedby two means.First, threshold-
ing is only usedto determinea set of initial seeds. This
meansthatwe canusevery strict thresholdscorresponding
to smalland“safe” rectangularareasin thecolor space(cf.
Figure 1). By doing so, we guaranteethat the seedsare
inside the intendedregionseven in the presenceof noise.
Second,SRGis only usedto grow local blobsfrom several
seedsinsidethesameregion. Thefull regionsareobtained
by merging theseblobs. UsingSRGlocally meansthatwe
canusea verystrict homogeneitycriterion,thusimproving
robustnesswith respectto blurrededges.

Although our techniquehasbeendevelopedhaving in
mind the applicationneedsof RoboCup,it canbe usedin
otherdomainsaswell. For instance,we have succesfully
testedit in a pick-and-placemanipulationtask involving
coloredblockslaying on a greenbackgroundundernatural
lighting conditions. In thatapplication,thresholdsegmen-
tationis performedin software.
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